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AN INDEFINABLE POWER.
In niy public school days, while ini Grade VIII, for about six nionths we hiad

a teacher who could not control the room. He wvas a good scholar and a clever
man and understood the studies lie had to teach, but he never hiad ail oppor-
tunity to pre-sent them to us. There was too iucli funî and inischief going on
ini ail parts of the rootu to allow us to pay any attention to our lessons. This
state of affairs grew worse daily tili the rooui was uncontrollable and even the
principal -%vas not'feared by the majority in the rooin.

At last, however, the Board had to ask hini to resign and in his place carne
a man who had some indescribable mnagnetismn about hlm. Froni the hour lie
entered the rooin he -%vas master.

I reinember wvel the first inorning that the new teacher wvas to be there.
We were ahl anxious to "size hinm ip" and the very first impression wvas not very
promisiug for our future tricks. He gave us a short and carnest talk, letting
us know our reputation. but stating his impression, %,hich lie did flot a-ppear to,
think bad. This miade us feel rather ashamed when we conisidered our former
actions, yet we did not intend to do anything unless we " had (o."1

After the talk wve set to work most diligently. While we were at wvork, in
walked three of the School Board. The chairman enquired as to how we wcre
gctt;ng aiong. The teacher said " fine, and in good order." That Iittle phrase
Made us conscious that it was so and we sxniled at one another first in surprise
and then with satisfaction and pride to think that such should be the report
froin our rooni-" the worst iii town." Froxui that hiour tliere was no trouble, as
we obeyed hlm %vithout questioning his riglit, for we feit lie Nas not to bc trified
with.

Besides coutrolling our outward conduct lie made us wish to do what wvas
riglit, and to do it even when he was not there. In fact, by no visible effort, as
far as we could see, he chauged the whole moral toue of the rooni so that we
scorued to do what ive had done formerly. lu the time wve remaizied lu lis roomi
we learned to respect him, and are thanliful lie became our teadher at sudh a
tixne and so tauglit us to value the riglit.

EYES THA.T ARE OPENED.
The first spriug I lived in this country I was naturally inucl interested

in the wild flowers, Nvhich were uew to mie, and iny pupils grew iutcrested in
bringing mie uew specimens. Rernarkiug one day hlow niany pretty wild tlowers
thley had, I was auswered, " We did not ourselves linon'r before that there were
s0 mauy.1 «"Oh !" exclainxed another, Il'there ivasu't ain.'body who cared;
that's 'why."


